
UNITED STATES GENERALACC~UNTING OFFICE 
WASrlINGTCN. D ‘1: 2C548 

Septetier 30, 1983 

YATIONAL SECURITY AND 
I~TERNATIONAI. AFFAIRS OWlSION 

~-206570 

The Honorable Joseph P. Addabbo 
Chairman, Subcornmlttee on Defense 
Committee on Appropriat;ons 
Youse of Represeqtatlves 

Dear Yr. Chairman: 

SubJect= Analysis of Frscdl Year 1984 Budget Requests 
for Approved Multiyear Procurements ' 
tGAO/XSIAD-83-57) 

TkL;ls report LS in response to _rocr January 23, 1983, 
request and deals TqIttn wnecner the EuTds requested oy rile 
DtparL ert ~c Defense Ln tne f;scal year 1982 budgec to l?ltla?e 
or continue nult;year contracts apDroved In fiscal years 7982 and 
1983 are consistent 41th the proposed or negotiated contract 
prices. 

An examlnatlon of the fiscal year 1984 budget request for 
nine nultlyear orograms showed that the budget request exceeded 
t?e negotiated or proposed contract amounts ay S197.2 nllllon for l 

four programs, as shown below. 

?rogram 

F-16 aircraft 

KC-1OA aircraft 

Black Hawk Hellcopter 

alrframe 
engines 

M-46 Torpedo 

Total 

Aiiount 
(millions) 

$150.3 

17.8 

8.0 
16.7 

4.4 

5197.2 

(942258) 



. 

w 
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Service program office officials stated that the differences 
resulted from management reserves, contract changes, and/or 
inflation oeing a part of the oudget amount, out not the contract 
amount. In accordance with discussions with your office, we did 
not evalclate the reasons for the differences or whether all the 
budgeted funds were needed for the program. The budget request 
for the remaining programs (NAVSTAR Global Positioning System, 
TRC 170 Radio, Defense Meteorological Satellite Program, C-2A 
Aircraft, and Multiple Launch Rocket System) dia not exceed tne 
negotiated or proposed contract amounts. 

rJe have enclosed details of our analysis for the KC-1OA and 
Black Yawk helicopter (airframe) programs. Similar summaries for 
the F-16, YK-46, and Black Hawk helicopter (engine) programs are 
'being furnished under separate cover since tlbey contain 
prcpristarr or negotiation sensitive data. Re lease 05 t'ris .Z.e=a 
may be pronioited by 18 L.S.C 1905. ,ue nave also anal_rzed the 
program cost f&hen zne fiscai _/ear 1984 budger request euceeced 
zne lacesc estimate. 

T%is ad&c &as conducted in accordance ditn general-y 
accepted government auditing standards, except for the Multiple 
Launcn Poc<et System. For enat system, Army program office 
officials stated t'ne proposal exceeded budget amounts out rsfused 
lus access to proposal data on the basis it was negotiation 
sensltl ve. The accuracy of this data can be verified at the 
conclusion of negotiations If the Zormuttee desires. 

Xs you instructed, we did not obtain official agency 
comments on the matters discussed in this report. 'de did, 
tiowever, discuss with agency officials those instances where the 
budgeted amounts exceeded contract amounts Furtner, as arranged 
with your office, unless you punlicly announce its contents 
earlier, we plan no further distribution of this report until 
hearings are held or you otherwise release the information. At 
that time, we will send copies to interested parties and make 
copies available to others upon request. 

Sincerely yours, 

Frank C. Conahan 
Director 

Enclosures - 2 
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ZX'LOSURE I . 

KC-1OA XIRCRAFW * 

The KC-1OA aircraft acqulsltlon program 1s an Air Force 
fiscal year 1983 multlyear procurement. On December 9, 1982, 
McDonnell Douglas Corporation was awarded a $2,785.1 mllllon 
5-year firm fixed price contract (sublect to economrc price 
ad]ustments) for 44 aircraft. The Air Force currently estimates 
the KC-1OA program will cost about $3,373.3 mllllon. 

The following schedule compares the contract budget request 
to =he contract award. 

Fiscal years 
1983 1984 

Yulciyear contract: 

-----(nillions)----- 
4ppropriations/ 

3udget reqclest 

Contract award 

Difference 

Units 

$867 0 S728 9 

866.5 711 1 

$ .5 $ 17 a 

8 8 

A KC-1OA program analyst said the $17.8 mllllon difference 
occurred because the Air Force and the contractors used different 
-netnods to compute inflation. The Air Force belleves tne aDove 
differences will be needed to cover future economic _orlce 
adlustments. 
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ENCLOSURE Ii 

* 

. 
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BLACK :IAWK dELICOPTER - AIRFRAME 

The Black Bawk hellcopter acqulsltlon program 1s an Army 
fiscal year 1982 multlyear procurement. On AprlJ 12, 1982, 
Sl'corsky Aircraft Division of United Technologres Corporation was 
awarded a 3-year, $950 mlllzon firm fixed price contract for 
airframes. According to program offlclals, rhe contract has had 
61 modlficatlons, with a net increase af about S41 mllllon. 
These modlflcatlons are not considered in our analysis. The 
following schedule compares the 3lack Aawk airframe budget 
request to the contract cost. 

Yultlyear contract: 

Appropriations/ 
Bddgec reques: 

Contract award 

Xfference 

$291 1 

289 3 

s : 8 $ 75 
- 

Units 96 96 

Program Dudget officials stated t?at the $17 3 Tillion 
difference for the aLvF- &&-ame 1s cadsed oy the budget request con- 
zainlng contingency funds for economic and ~uslness base fluctua- 
",iOns vJhlch are not Lncluded in zne orlglnal corjtract ?riCe T?e 
contract is adlusted. for z'?ese rtems sefore It 1s closed out 

Fiscal vears -- _ ̂ I- lYt52 1983 198A 

I--m I--- (millions 1 
-w---w 

S319 5 

312.0 -- 

$293 10 

287 0 

S 83 

84 
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